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iCROPS ROTARY SUBJECT
Robert N. Kerr, Portland at-

torney, will speak on "Inside Facts
of the U. S. State Department
Control of Willamette Valley
Crops" at the Salem Rotary club
luncheon Wednesday noon in the
Marlon hoteL
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LA PORTE, Tex, Feb. 12 The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weatherford at La Porte, Texas, was com-
pletely demolished when a twister struck it The Weatherf ords received serious injuries. Relatives and
neighbors are eoUectlng scattered valuables. One person died and at least 12 were reported injured In
the tornado. Twenty-fiv- e homes are listed as destroyed and aboot 201 homeless. (AP Wlrephote to The
Statesman).

Fieldman for Jersey Cattle
Club Guest of County Chapter

By LOlle L. Madsen
. Farm Xditor. The Stataamaa

L W. Slater, western fieldman for the American Jersey Cattle
dub, was guest of the Marlon County Jersey Cattle club at a special
meeting Saturday night tt the conference .room of the Interstate
Tractor company and of the Clackamas County club Sunday at
Oregon City.

3 Seabees to
Take Training

Three members of the Salem
Organized Seabee reserve unit
will leave Thursday for a two--
weeks school of instruction aft
Port Hueneme, Calif.

They are R. L. McCracken and
Howard Blankley, both of Salem,
and Eugene Ferrell, Turner. The
cruise will be from February 19
to March 4. The instructions are
to cover the naval construction
battalion program.

App ointments
For Well Child
ClinicAvailable

A well-chi- ld conference will be
held-a- t the Marion county health
department in the Masonic build-
ing Thursday. Appointments are
available at the department.

Other activities listed by the
health department for this week
include a well-chi- ld conference at
the Woodburn city library Tues-
day from 1 to 4 pjn..

On Wednesday immunization
clinics will be held at Jefferson
school from 9 ajn. to noon and
from 1 to S pjn-- and at Brooks,
9 ajn. to noon; a child guidance
clinic and a chest X-r- ay clinic.
both by appointment at the de
partment.

Clinics for adults, t to 11J0
ajn. and 2 to 4 pjn. to include
testing of milk and food handlers,
tuberculin testing, blood tests and
immunization, will be held Friday
at the department.

Immunizations will take place
Saturday for children and adults
at the health department from 9
to 1130 ajn.

W. X. HOENBUCKLE DIES

SILVERTON, Feb. 12 William
R. Hornbuckle, elderly resident of
Silverton star route, died Sunday
night in a hospital here.
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Slater reported on the expansion of Jerseys in his territory, which
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son and Utah, with special empha
sis on Oregon.

Oregon, Slater said, showed a
large expansion in both registra-
tion of new animals and of trans-
fers in the last 10 years. From 1939
to 1942 the average registration of
new animals was 9,933 while from
1944 to 1949 Inclusive this was
12,536. Transfers from 1939 to
1942 averaged 5.616 and in the
last five years, 9,317. Expansion
in Oregon was heaviest, he point-
ed out, in the newly irrigated lo-
cations such as Malheur and Jef-
ferson counties.

Slater also touched upon the
milk situation reporting that the
Jerseys have the highest fat per-
centage and also the highest aver-
age of solids not fat ,

He stressed the work being done
by Dr. O. A. Richard sen at Ore-
gon State college in his investi--
Stion in milk marketing study.

of hixh test milk. Sla
ter stated, should encourage the
completion of this study and
recommendations made for plac
ing Dune rial contents on the bot-- U,

made by Richardson, should
be followed in future pricing pro-
grams.

The Sunday meeting was the
regular meeting of the Clackamas
County club but Marlon county's
meeting day falls on February 19.
However, because of the special
Saturday night meeting, the regu-
lar one will not be held this
month. The brief business meet-
ing Saturday night at Salem was
presided over by Leonard Lee,
vice president, in the absence of
Floyd Bates, president, who Is va-
cationing in California. T. R. Ho-ba- rt

of the Ladd & Bush bank,
served as secretary.

Slater will meet with Polk
oounty Monday and Iinn-Beavto- ns

elub Tuesday.

Meet to Discuss
Change in School
Warrant System

New methods of handling war-
rants issued by school boards in
Marion county will be discussed
at a county-wi-de meeting of clerks
and board members Wednesday
at 8 pan. in Salem high school.

Lester Wilcox of the state de-
partment of education will leed
the discussion. A change in the
present program was necessitated
because local banks will not ac-
cept warrants in lieu of paychecks
as har been done in the past

Drive Slated
By Democrats

(Story Also on Page 1)
Busy weeks aheari fnr Marlnn

county democrats were indicated
Sunday when County Chairman
Luis Martine-Lall- y announced an
activitr nrosram at a ripmrvratlr
meeting here Sunday ,afternoon.

a anve to register voters In the
democratic party ranks, a

telephone campaign just
D r i O r to the nrimarv eleotirtn
fund-raisi- ng programs and organi
zation meetings are included.

The list includes a political rally
at Salem Labor temple Wednesday
night, when Dotential candidates
will be brought out, and a first
congressional district meeting on
February 28.
Dinner Meeting

Organization meetings are sla-
ted for Mill City, February 23;
woodburn, February 27; Silver-to- n,

March 1; Salem, March 3;
Stayton. March 6. another distrirt
meeting March 9 and a central
committee meeting March 12.
Plans for a public dinner meeting
also are underway.

At the session held In May-
flower hall, Martine-Lall- y said 75
per cent of the democratic pre-
cinct committee posts in Marion
county had been filled. This, he
said, was 40 per cent over the
number lor tnls time last year.
He added there are now about
16,000 registered democrats in
Marion county.
Teang Democrat

Also attending the meeting from
Portland were Walter J. Dennis,
Young Democratic club national
committeeman; Robert Davis, pre-
sident; John M. Winkler, vice pre-
sident, and Edward W. Eggen,
chairman, of the state central
committee registration group.

Marion county democratic lead-
ers present Included Mrs. Lena
Hewitt, vice chairman of the cen-
tral committee; P. W. Hale, tre-
asurer; Mrs. Cornelius Bateson,
chairman of the women's divi-
sion, and Mrs. Eleanor Whitlaw,
women's secretary, all of Salem;
Arthur Davis of Mill Citr. mi.
tral committee secretary, and W.
C. Heise of West Salem, Polk
county chairman. Also present
were Cornelius Bateson, Marion
county census supervisor, and a
group of precinct committeemen
and eommitteewomen.

Donald Case
Heads Scout
Honor Society

Order of the Arrow lodge S09,
national Boy Scout, honor camp-
ing society. Is heeded by Donald
Case as lodge chief following a
recent election. Tho annual meet-
ing was held at First Congrega-tiona- T

church in Salem, with Bur-
ton Crary as teller of campfire
stories.

Other new officers are Robert
Hewitt, vice lodge chief; Jerry
Gillespie, secretary; Wayne Mer-
cer, brotherhood secretary; Earl
Gibbs, treasurer; George Strozut,
Ir, Bob Strayer, Jack Versteeg,
bulletin editors; Frank VlTaris,
keeper of the feather.

Appreciation awards were pre
sented to Richard Wyatt, retir-
ing lodge chief, and Vernon Mer-
rick, advisor.

After a swim at the YMCA, the
boys were served a dinner by vie
Ladles' guild of the church.
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FEDERAL JOBS READIED
. Examinations for positions
engineering aid, biological aid,
physical science aid and soil sclen
list have, been announced by the
UJa. civil service. The' work
would . be with various federal
agencies In the western states.
Additional information may be
secured from W. H. Fischer civil
service secretary at Salem post-offi-ce.

Final clearance, 4 only. lge. size
coats, reg. price $49.79 now $19.73,
also 1 group sizes 10-- 16 at $19.75.

'
1 group raincoats now $12.50.
Open until 1, Lormans, 1109 Edge-wat- er,

West Salem. -

TWO CARS PROWLED
Looting of two parked cars was

reported to city police Sunday
afternoon by Ted Cupp, 840 Ship-
ping st Listed as stolen were two
cartons of cigarets, three lighters
and several tools. Cupp told po-li-ce

both cars were parked In
front of his home, one his and
the other belonging to a friend.

Tree expert, prompt serv. P. $9888.

APT. MOON TRANSFERRED
Cart. Max A. Moon, navy dental

corps, whose home is on Salem
. route t, has been transferred from

Corpus Christi, Tex-- to the naval
air station at Memphis, Tenn. He
is slated for additional duty on
the staff of the chief of naval
air technioal training.

' Flowers will best express your
valentine wish. Call - 87 Jay
Morris Florist.

IXEDFORD AT EXCHANGE
In a Land of Plenty Where

Are We Drifting?" will be the
subject of T. M. Medford, district
manager for Safeway stores, at
the Salem Exchange club lunch-
eon Wednesday noon at the Sena-
tor hotel.

Adam Hats exclusive agent,
United Shirt Shop, HI State St.

WOOD COMPLETES COURSE
Carl W. Wood, formerly assist-

ant manager la Salem for Mutual
Life Insurance company of New
York,! has completed a special
month's seminary as part of his
new assignment as training assist-
ant at the company's home office,
it was learned here Sunday.

e

Ladies exceptional fine quality
dresses, values to $39.95, this week
clearance. $14.95. Gilmore s Up-
stairs Dress Shop. 439 Court St.

TAVERN OWNERS MEET
All tavern operators In Marlon,

Folk, Lincoln, Benton and Linn
counties have I been called to a
district association meeting at 8
psn. Tuesday in Salem Supper
club. An official ; of the state
liquor commission ls slated to

Johns - Manvllla shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Coml.
Free estimates. Ph. 8464$.

ZAJIO AT SAN DIKOO
Leland I Zajic, navy airman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Zajie,
83 leasing ave., has been attached
to fleet aircraft service squadron
seven, based at San Diego. The
group services planes from air
craft oarriers.

NOTICE!! Hearing Aid Users. Our
new office, hours are.from 9 ajn.
until 5 pjn. Including the noon
hour, every day except Saturday,
when we close! at S pjn. Come in
and let's get acquainted. Batteries
lor all kinds of hearing aids.
James N. Taft & Associates, Bel-ton- e,

228 Oregon Building, Salem.

NSW CAR STOLEN
Theft of a 1930 Buick sedan

registered to Donald J. Sommer,
1432 Trade st was listed at the
city police station Sunday. Som-
mer told police it was taken while

in front of his residenceEarked night. .

' Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 880 State st
Flowers5 for your Valentino al-
ways appreciated. We're near as
your phone 46. Pemberton's
Flower Shop, 1980' & 12th.

Reservists 'Take to
The Air as Flying
7eather Returns -

Salem was back in the air again
oyer the week end. Pilots appear-
ed, to be making up. for some of
the time lost during the snowy
spil icy weather of January.

Total operations at McNary
field Sunday were approximately
$23, according to the CAA control
tower, which said the day was "as
good as any" since flying weather
returned. ,

At the naval air facility, the
week end was the busiest since
October, according-- to Lt. Stanley
Fallander, executive officer. About

. E, reserve; pilots from Salemspent some time in the air.
lleanwhile, station personnel
were occupied almost constantly
2itn taking in 26 new applications

eneckin out three additionalpilots. Most of the latter' groups
were Portland reservists, j
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CHEST BOARD TO MEET
Board of directors of the Mar-

lon county chest will meet at 8
pjn. Tuesday In the Salem Chest
office, 241 N. Liberty st. The
meeting was postponed from last
week.

38 Persons
Authorized to
Sign Up Voters

Thirty-eig- ht persons outside the
courthouse have been authorized
to register Marion county voters
for the coming elections, accord-
ing to Mrs. Gladys White, elect
ions deputy in the county cierrs
office.

Most of them may register per-
sons who reside anywhere in the
county outside Salem's city limits.
One, H. C Zngle at Salem Labor
temple, was appointed special
deputy county clerk and may sign
up voters without regard to resi-
dence, so long as they are in this
county. . v

The registration books, at the
courthouse as well, will close a
month prior to the May 19 pri-
mary election.

Those serving this year as reg-
istrars include:

Norris Ames, Silverton; Britt
and Carl AsplnwaU, Brooks; Mary
A. Ball, Turner; Walter H. Belt
Stayton; Edith Beugll, Silverton
star route; C A. Blake, Donald;
Allure Chance, Gates; Lettie CUne,
Mill City: Coral M. Conyne,
Scotts Mills: C. M. Crittenden,
Hubbard; Fred Dental Aurora
route 8; E. A. Ditter, Sublimity;
A. W. Ehlen, Aurora; Nellie Hath-
away. Aurora route 1: Staffie
Masser and Helen Wright, both of
Aumsvuie; Peter L. McDonald, StPaul; B. J. J. Miller, Gervais route
1: Jsek Murray, Aurora route 2;
Mabel Parker, Detroit; Emil C
Ronner, Gervais; Rilla M. Schaf-f-er

and Edison Vlekers, Idanha; L.
L. Shields, Jefferson; Marion L.
Smith, Marion; Irene Susa, Mt
Angel; Victor V. Van Brockllh,
Silverton route 2: Evelyn L. Fow-
ler, 1285 MeKlnley st, and Mrs.
Minnie Richards, 242 Third st,
both of Woodburn.

Those on Salem routes or ad-
jacent to the city include:

Lawrence A. Anderson, route 4,
box 129; Lena Kleen, route 6, box
278A; Etna J. Krauger, route 8:
C. A. Ratcliff, 170 Ratcliff dr.;
Mrs. Mabel M. Robertson, route 2,
box 303; Nasi Lou Thompson,
route 3.

Police Training
Class Slated in
Salem Tuesday

Fifth class of the regional polioe
training program in Salem, spon
sored by the Oregon Association
of City Police Officers and the
Oregon State Sheriffs association
In cooperation with the local de-
partment, win be Tuesday.

This class win initiate a 18-ho- ur

project involving the hand-
ling of a practical problem in bur-
glary from the initial investigation
wrough final court action. Instruc-
tors will be Max E. Taylor of the
federal bureau of Investigation
anrl So--

. A linn Uralfl-ols- l

partment of state police. Local
court officials and attorneys will
assist in conducting the court pro-
ceedings.

Subsequent sessions of the pro-
ject win be held on February 18.
21, 22, and 28. The project school
will complete a 27-ho- ur Drozram
of advanced training for city and
county law enforcement officers.

Births
McDANIEL To Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth W. McDanlel, Indepen-
dence, a son, Sunday, February
iz, at eaiem Oeneral hospital.

PANISSmi To Mr. and Mrs.
AttiUo R. Panlssldi. 2080 Fisher
rd, a son, Sunday, February 12, at
saiem General hospital.

BEDDOE To Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Beddoe, 1129 Edgewater
st, a daughter, Sunday, February
12, at Salem General hospital.

--Natures' Most Perfect Food?

--Sure Ifs CURLY? Milkl

CURLY'S
DAIRY
Phone 3-070- 3

P.D.Windsor,
Local Berry
Grower, Dies

Prentiss D. Windsor, a farmer
and berry grower in the Salem
area for 13 years, died Sunday at
his home in the Qulnaby district
north of Salem. He was 72 years
of age.

Windsor came to Oregon from
the Texas panhandle, where he
was a pioneer farmer. He was
born at Marquez, Tex Jan. 11,
1878, and married Beulah Minor
there on July 17, 1904. Soon after
they moved to Canyon, transport-
ing their equipment part of the
way by freight wagon.

Windsor was a member of the
Modern Woodmen lodge.

Surviving besides the widow are
three daughters, Mrs. J. B. Mc-Corm- ick

of Salem, Mrs. E. H.
Schreiber of Pico, Calif., and Mrs.
B. H. Records of Dumas, Tex.; two
sons, Vernon Windsor of Salem,
and Prentiss C. Windsor of San
Angelo, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. J. E.
Horton of Floydada, Tex.; three
brothers, William Windsor of
Bakersfield. Calif., R. L. Windsor
of San Francisco, and M. N. Wind-
sor of Oakland, Calif.; also eight
grandchildren.

Services will be announced
later by the Clough-Barri- ck

chapeL The family requests that
friends contribute to the March
of Dimes rather than send flowers.

HUghwayfTraTel
Slumps Sharply
During January

EUGENX, Feb. IS (Special)
Highway travel in Oregon 'Hook
a terrific beeting during Janu-
ary, according to Harvey Blythe,
manager of Oregon Highway 99
association, who blames it on the
weather.

But all highways through the
state showed a decrease in traf-
fic, compared with January, 1949,
at the California-Orego- n line.
While the association tries to en-
courage travel on Pacific (99)
highway, during January storms
it could only advise "better stay
home.'

Comparative figures for Janu-
ary at the southern border show
a drop from 21,292 to 16,754 cars
on highway 99; 10,560 to 8,368
on The Dalles-Califor- nia (97);
5,586 to 4,698 on Redwood high-
way; 6,990 to 6,898 on Coast high-
way (101).

INCOME TAX SERV1C1
PREPARED IN THI PRIVACY

OF YOUR HOMEI
Evenings by Appointment

4.99 Each Ferns
DON MDLBCKN
PHONI 90

to tho Flood"

Los Angeles
Man toLead
Bible Course

A simplified method of learning
more of the Bible will be pre-
sented in a three-wee- ks series of
evening meetings, starting tonight,
by Norman Olson of Lee Angeles,
sponsored by the Salem Christian
Businessmen's committee.

Olson is to be at First Baptist
church for classes at 7:20 o'clock
each night eaeept Saturday and
Sunday. The course- - is without
charge and without examinations.

The teacher is a layman who
founded the Laymen's Bible Study
league and is the author of. a
study system. He has devoted his
time to the work for the past 16
years. The course was presented
la Salean also durlac 1949.

Truman Present
At Ceremonies
Honoring Lincoln

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 -W--President

Truman appeared with-
out advance public notice today at
the annual birthday ceremonies
at the Lincoln Memorial.

Accompanied by Mrs. Truman,
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan. his
army aide, and Brig. Gen. Robert
Landrr, air force aide, he drove
in a closed car from Blair house
where the presidential family is
living while the White House is
under repairs.

At the memorial grounds the
president and Mrs. Truman stood
at attention while the two aides
carried a wreath of gladioli up the
long steps and placed it at the foot
of the Lincoln statue.

Mr. Truman greeted officials of
the Lincoln Memorial association
which sponsors the annual cere
mony, and posed with them for
photographers.

The presidential party was back
at Blair House in 26 minutes.

Crude oil is a base for more
than 1400 useful products includ
ing medicines, dyes, cosmetics, pre-
servatives, rayon, nylon, alcohol,
rubber, plastics, paints, solvents.
lnsecticidee besides fuel, lubricants
and paving material.
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Tonltnt "From Creation
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Here is your chance to acquire an organized knowledge of the past, present and
future of Christianity, and better understanding of your Bible.

Conducted by Norman Olson

Sponsored by Christian Business Men's Committee
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